Sunday, 15 September 2019—Family Bible Hour
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil

Item
Opening Prayer
Song
Announcements
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Closing Prayer

Details
As the Deer (3 verses)

AS THE DEER
1 As the deer pants for the water so my soul longs after you.
You alone are my heart’s desire and I long to worship you.
You alone are my strength, my shield, to you alone may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart’s desire and I long to worship you.

2 I want you more than gold or silver, only you can satisfy.
You alone are the real joy-giver and the apple of my eye.
3 You’re my friend and you are my brother, even though you are my King.
I love you more than any other, so much more than anything.
-------------------------------------------------------------

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Sunday, 15 September
Monday, 16 September
Tuesday, 17 September
Wednesday, 18 September
Thursday, 19 September
Friday, 20 September
Saturday, 21 September

BIRTHDAYS
Andrew Vermeulen
Wyniel Smith

Larissa Cooper

Gillian Varughese
Alan Howard
Nokwanda Masuku
Lorraine Papazoglou
Michael Savage-Reid

ANNIVERSARIES
Sunday, 15 September
Monday, 16 September
Tuesday, 17 September
Martin & Tania Lötter (14)
Wednesday, 18 September
Thursday, 19 September
Friday, 20 September
Saturday, 21 September

Announcements

Sunday, 15 September 2019—Morning Service
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Nathan
Nathan
Doug
Nathan
Nathan
Nathan
Nathan
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Song
Song
Pastoral Prayer
Song
Offering (taken during the above song)
Song
Children’s Church (dismissed during above song)
Sermon
Song
Closing

Details

Prayer Psalm: 134
2 Thessalonians 2:13–17
Christ the Lord is Risen Today (5 verses)
Holy, Holy, Holy (4 verses)
No Wrath Left for Me (4 verses)
Speak, O Lord (3 verses)

Mark 10:17–31
His Mercy is More (3 Verses)

CHRIST THE LORD IS RISEN TODAY
1 Christ, the Lord, is risen today! Hallelujah!
All creation join to say: Hallelujah!
Raise your joys and triumphs high: Hallelujah!
Sing, you heavens, and earth reply: Hallelujah!

SPEAK, O LORD
1 Speak, O Lord, as we come to you to receive the food of your holy Word.
Take your truth, plant it deep in us; shape and fashion us in your likeness,
that the light of Christ might be seen today in our acts of love and our deeds of faith.
Speak, O Lord, and fulfil in us all your purposes for your glory.

2 Love’s redeeming work is done! Hallelujah!
Fought the fight, the battle won: Hallelujah!
See, our Sun’s eclipse has passed: Hallelujah!
See, the light returns at last! Hallelujah!

2 Teach us, Lord, full obedience, holy reverence, true humility.
Test our thoughts and our attitudes in the radiance of your purity.
Cause our faith to rise; cause our eyes to see your majestic love and authority.
Words of pow’r that can never fail, let their truth prevail over unbelief.

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal: Hallelujah!
Christ has burst the gates of hell; Hallelujah!
Death in vain forbids him rise—Hallelujah!
Christ has opened paradise: Hallelujah!

3 Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds; help us grasp the heights of your plans for us.
Truths unchanged from the dawn of time that will echo down through eternity.
And by grace we’ll stand on your promises, and by faith we’ll walk as you walk with us.
Speak, O Lord, till your church is built and the earth is filled with your glory.
------------------------------------------------------------------HIS MERCY IS MORE
1 What love could remember no wrongs we have done?
Omniscient, all knowing, he counts not their sum—
thrown into a sea without bottom or shore:
Our sins they are many, his mercy is more
Praise the Lord, his mercy is more—
stronger than darkness, new every morn,
our sins they are many, his mercy is more.

4 Lives again our glorious King: Hallelujah!
Where, O death, is now your sting? Hallelujah!
Once he died, our souls to save: Hallelujah!
Where’s your victory, boasting grave? Hallelujah!
5 Soar we now where Christ has led: Hallelujah!
Foll’wing our exalted Head: Hallelujah!
Made like him, like him we rise: Hallelujah!
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies: Hallelujah!
------------------------------------------------------------------HOLY, HOLY, HOLY
1 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty! Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee;
holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty! God in three persons, blessed Trinity!
2 Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore thee, casting down their golden crowns around
the glassy sea;
cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee, which wert and art and evermore
shalt be.
3 Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide thee, though the eye of sinful man thy
glory may not see;
only thou art holy—there is none beside thee, perfect in pow’r, in love and purity.
4 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty! All thy works shall praise thy name in earth and
sky and sea!
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty! God in three persons, blessed Trinity.
------------------------------------------------------------------NO WRATH LEFT FOR ME
1 Before the King whom seraphs praise I stand condemned by evil ways.
His law demands unfailing right and on my guilt shines flawless light.
O, wretched thought that shatters me: My sin has broken God’s decree!
2 The perfect Judge unstained by sin stores up his wrath for guilty men.
My rebel heart makes me an heir of punishment I cannot bear.
O, dreadful thought that crushes me: My sin makes me God’s enemy!
3 The Father cursed his spotless Son for wicked deeds that I have done,
and lavishly he counts as mine the righteousness of Christ divine.
O, grace-filled thought that staggers me: Christ took my sin and set me free!
4 My God poured out his vengeance great like floods released with crushing weight,
but Jesus drank that fury dry and now God’s wrath is satisfied.
O, glorious thought—how can it be?—my King has no wrath left for me!
-------------------------------------------------------------------

2 What patience would wait as we constantly roam,
what Father, so tender, is calling us home,
he welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor:
Our sins they are many, his mercy is more.
3 What riches of kindness he lavished on us:
His blood was the payment, his life was the cost;
we stood ’neath a debt we could never afford:
Our sins they are many, his mercy is more.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday, 15 September 2019—Evening Service
Leader
Anton
Anton
Anton
Nathan
Nathan
Anton
Nathan
Nathan
Nathan
Jeff
Anton
Anton

Item
Details
Welcome (no announcements)
Scripture Reading
1 Samuel 22:6–23
Opening Prayer
King of the Universe (5 verses)
Song
Ancient of Days (1 verse)
Song
Introduce families of the week
du Toit (Jehane); Erasmus (Dirk)
Offering (taken during the below song)
My Heart is Filled with Thankfulness (3 verses)
Song
Dismiss Three-Year-Old Crèche During the Above Song
Sermon
Text TBC
Communion
Membership Affirmation: Lindiwe Ngwenya
Closing

KING OF THE UNIVERSE
1 King of the universe, Lord of the ages,
maker of all things, sustainer of life;
source of authority, wise and just Creator,
hope of the nations: we praise and adore.

2 Pow’rful in majesty, throned in the heavens—
sun, moon and stars by your Word are upheld;
time and eternity bow within your presence,
Lord of the nations: we praise and adore.
3 Wisdom unsearchable, fathomless knowledge,
past understanding by our clever brain;
ground of reality, basis of all order,
guide to the nations: we praise and adore.
4 Justice and righteousness, holy, unswerving—
all that is tainted shall burn in your flame;
sword-bearing deity, punisher of evil,
judge of the nations: we praise and adore.
5 Ruler and potentate, sage and lawgiver,
humbled before you, unworthy we bow;
in our extremity, show us your forgiveness,
merciful Father: we praise and adore.
------------------------------------------------------------------ANCIENT OF DAYS
1 Blessing and honour, glory and power be unto the Ancient of Days;
from every nation, all of creation, bow before the Ancient of Days.
Every tongue in heaven and earth shall declare your glory;
every knee shall bow at your throne in worship.
You will be exalted, O God,
and your kingdom shall not pass away, O Ancient of Days.
Your kingdom shall reign over all the earth: sing unto the Ancient of Days.
For none can compare to your matchless worth: sing unto the Ancient of Days.
------------------------------------------------------------------MY HEART IS FILLED WITH THANKFULNESS
1 My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who bore my pain;
who plumbed the depths of my disgrace and gave me life again;
who crushed my curse of sinfulness and clothed me in his light
and wrote his law of righteousness with pow’r upon my heart.
2 My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who walks beside;
who floods my weaknesses with strength and causes fears to fly;
whose every promise is enough for every step I take,
sustaining me with arms of love and crowning me with grace.
3 My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who reigns above,
whose wisdom is my perfect peace, whose every thought is love.
For every day I have on earth is given by the King;
so I will give my life, my all, to love and follow him.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday, 15 September 2019—Family Bible Hour
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil

Item
Opening Prayer
Song
Announcements
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Closing Prayer

Details
As the Deer (3 verses)

Sunday, 15 September 2019—Morning Service
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Nathan
Nathan
Doug
Nathan
Nathan
Nathan
Nathan
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Song
Song
Pastoral Prayer
Song
Offering (taken during the above song)
Song
Children’s Church (dismissed during above song)
Sermon
Song
Closing

Details

Leader
Anton
Anton
Anton
Nathan
Nathan
Anton
Nathan
Nathan
Nathan
Jeff
Anton
Anton

Item
Details
Welcome (no announcements)
Scripture Reading
1 Samuel 22:6–23
Opening Prayer
King of the Universe (5 verses)
Song
Ancient of Days (1 verse)
Song
Introduce families of the week
du Toit (Jehane); Erasmus (Dirk)
Offering (taken during the below song)
My Heart is Filled with Thankfulness (3 verses)
Song
Dismiss Three-Year-Old Crèche During the Above Song
Sermon
Text TBC
Communion
Membership Affirmation: Lindiwe Ngwenya
Closing

Prayer Psalm: 134
2 Thessalonians 2:13–17
Christ the Lord is Risen Today (5 verses)
Holy, Holy, Holy (4 verses)
No Wrath Left for Me (4 verses)
Speak, O Lord (3 verses)

Mark 10:17–31
His Mercy is More (3 Verses)

Sunday, 15 September 2019—Evening Service

CHRIST THE LORD IS RISEN TODAY
1 Christ, the Lord, is risen today! Hallelujah! All creation join to say: Hallelujah!
Raise your joys and triumphs high: Hallelujah! Sing, you heavens, and earth reply: Hallelujah!

2 Love’s redeeming work is done! Hallelujah! Fought the fight, the battle won: Hallelujah!
See, our Sun’s eclipse has passed: Hallelujah! See, the light returns at last! Hallelujah!
3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal: Hallelujah! Christ has burst the gates of hell; Hallelujah!
Death in vain forbids him rise—Hallelujah! Christ has opened paradise: Hallelujah!
4 Lives again our glorious King: Hallelujah! Where, O death, is now your sting? Hallelujah!
Once he died, our souls to save: Hallelujah! Where’s your victory, boasting grave? Hallelujah!
5 Soar we now where Christ has led: Hallelujah! Foll’wing our exalted Head: Hallelujah!
Made like him, like him we rise: Hallelujah! Ours the cross, the grave, the skies: Hallelujah!
----HOLY, HOLY, HOLY
1 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty! Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee;
holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty! God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

2 Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore thee, casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee, which wert and art and evermore shalt be.
3 Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide thee, though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see;
only thou art holy—there is none beside thee, perfect in pow’r, in love and purity.
4 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty! All thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky and sea!
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty! God in three persons, blessed Trinity.
----NO WRATH LEFT FOR ME
1 Before the King whom seraphs praise I stand condemned by evil ways.
His law demands unfailing right and on my guilt shines flawless light.
O, wretched thought that shatters me: My sin has broken God’s decree!

2 The perfect Judge unstained by sin stores up his wrath for guilty men.
My rebel heart makes me an heir of punishment I cannot bear.
O, dreadful thought that crushes me: My sin makes me God’s enemy!
3 The Father cursed his spotless Son for wicked deeds that I have done,
and lavishly he counts as mine the righteousness of Christ divine.
O, grace-filled thought that staggers me: Christ took my sin and set me free!
4 My God poured out his vengeance great like floods released with crushing weight,
but Jesus drank that fury dry and now God’s wrath is satisfied.
O, glorious thought—how can it be?—my King has no wrath left for me!
-----

SPEAK, O LORD
1 Speak, O Lord, as we come to you to receive the food of your holy Word.
Take your truth, plant it deep in us; shape and fashion us in your likeness,
that the light of Christ might be seen today in our acts of love and our deeds of faith.
Speak, O Lord, and fulfil in us all your purposes for your glory.

2 Teach us, Lord, full obedience, holy reverence, true humility.
Test our thoughts and our attitudes in the radiance of your purity.
Cause our faith to rise; cause our eyes to see your majestic love and authority.
Words of pow’r that can never fail, let their truth prevail over unbelief.
3 Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds; help us grasp the heights of your plans for us.
Truths unchanged from the dawn of time that will echo down through eternity.
And by grace we’ll stand on your promises, and by faith we’ll walk as you walk with us.
Speak, O Lord, till your church is built and the earth is filled with your glory.
----HIS MERCY IS MORE
1 What love could remember no wrongs we have done? Omniscient, all knowing, he counts not their sum—
thrown into a sea without bottom or shore: Our sins they are many, his mercy is more
Praise the Lord, his mercy is more—stronger than darkness, new every morn,
our sins they are many, his mercy is more.

2 What patience would wait as we constantly roam, what Father, so tender, is calling us home,
he welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor: Our sins they are many, his mercy is more.
Praise the Lord, his mercy is more—stronger than darkness, new every morn,
our sins they are many, his mercy is more.
3 What riches of kindness he lavished on us: His blood was the payment, his life was the cost;
we stood ’neath a debt we could never afford: Our sins they are many, his mercy is more.
Praise the Lord, his mercy is more—stronger than darkness, new every morn,
our sins they are many, his mercy is more.
-----

KING OF THE UNIVERSE
1 King of the universe, Lord of the ages, maker of all things, sustainer of life;
source of authority, wise and just Creator, hope of the nations: we praise and adore.

2 Pow’rful in majesty, throned in the heavens—sun, moon and stars by your Word are upheld;
time and eternity bow within your presence, Lord of the nations: we praise and adore.
3 Wisdom unsearchable, fathomless knowledge, past understanding by our clever brain;
ground of reality, basis of all order, guide to the nations: we praise and adore.
4 Justice and righteousness, holy, unswerving—all that is tainted shall burn in your flame;
sword-bearing deity, punisher of evil, judge of the nations: we praise and adore.
5 Ruler and potentate, sage and lawgiver, humbled before you, unworthy we bow;
in our extremity, show us your forgiveness, merciful Father: we praise and adore.
----ANCIENT OF DAYS
1 Blessing and honour, glory and power be unto the Ancient of Days;
from every nation, all of creation, bow before the Ancient of Days.
Every tongue in heaven and earth shall declare your glory; every knee shall bow at your throne in worship.
You will be exalted, O God, and your kingdom shall not pass away, O Ancient of Days.

Your kingdom shall reign over all the earth: sing unto the Ancient of Days.
For none can compare to your matchless worth: sing unto the Ancient of Days.
Every tongue in heaven and earth shall declare your glory; every knee shall bow at your throne in worship.
You will be exalted, O God, and your kingdom shall not pass away, O Ancient of Days.
----MY HEART IS FILLED WITH THANKFULNESS
1 My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who bore my pain;
who plumbed the depths of my disgrace and gave me life again;
who crushed my curse of sinfulness and clothed me in his light
and wrote his law of righteousness with pow’r upon my heart.

2 My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who walks beside;
who floods my weaknesses with strength and causes fears to fly;
whose every promise is enough for every step I take,
sustaining me with arms of love and crowning me with grace.
3 My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who reigns above,
whose wisdom is my perfect peace, whose every thought is love.
For every day I have on earth is given by the King;
so I will give my life, my all, to love and follow him.
-----

